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SEW SHIPMENT OF

I Raisins " Curraints
Atmore's Miace Meat

I Apples Oranges

Etc.

"Wc have also received

anotlior lot of those large
BLOATERS

Salter AWaity
Tel. 680. Block. Grocers.

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Peel

Boiled Cider

Etc.,

IKED

Orpheum

The Porter Furniture. Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits -

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
Divans """ ' Cnma Closet

Extension Tabless

Direct from Eastern Factories

A Cure for Hot Iron Roofs !

'

trill 3- -

1 ii3f

C000000000

&&$LI ffi deduces the fiom to 20 rii. T--
Mil

CALL AND.SEE IT PRACTICALLY

AT THE

NEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

WWte Enameled Iron Beds from $7.
WoM Mattresses, tbe vcr" thing for com'
fort and health this wettweather, double,

4: -- inglc,i$2.50. Viro: Springs from $3.
Wool Pillows," Feather Tillowst Hajr
Pillows, Strnw'Pillows, Excelsior Pillows.

Meat Safes, Ice Chests. Refrigerators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Extension Tables,

Baby Carriages, Baby Chairs, Hatchets,
aud every description i.f

Hammers. Levels, Planes, Rules. Files,
Wrenches, and cverey ilestriction of
HARDWARE, at Prices that Dvfg Com-

petition.
Circulating Library, books lent to

lad, Tc ler volume.

L. S. Matktws & Son
SO (late 2G) Bafctauin St.

Between Nuunnu and Port Streets

1 HONOLULU

STUM UUKDRY CO.

WE BEG to inform our patrons
iu.d the peneral pnblio that we

nave just installed Xew Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Class Workmen from
tbe Coast. Our work in future
will giro better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

and guarantee not to shrink them
.j --a" jm

NO'Chinamcn Employtd.j
41

Vit
OFFICE Stl-l- ilil Strut PIHE SIS.

The Honolulu Republican delivered
by carrier, 76 cents per month..

a

P. I.

5S- iV1

THEVST i. 1900.

"

PAINT THEM WITH

VRYBI6"

i?

CALIFORNIA FEED

AilNNELS.,

Oahu Ice &

Electric Go.
delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

KEWALO.
Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN &HARKH AM

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

STAR DAIRY CO.
LIMITED.

OFFICE Room 1, Magoon Build-
ing, Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

California and Hawaiian Cows for
sale.

Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

Hawaiian pallor Sureau

Tttykttfl
Hill

Ill
177

ICE

--THE

"Will engage laborers
in Hawaiian Islands
and will furnish them
to indi-

viduals, firms or cor-poratio- ns;

will under-- .
take contract work
and lutaish eXpeZt- -

enced aid ratable
Mf contiactori., i'- -

Tesctobabt Oitice,

MAGOON BUILDING, ROOM.15

Hebcuaxt Sxiusr, Hoxolulu.

HOSEST BAZAAR !

X.

Opposite the TJnion'GriU, Xing St

LARGE STOCK OF

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FOB SALE CHEAP

Hi LOVEJQY

JM. G0-
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Wrenches

plantations,

SOLE AGENTS

Jinounce'
mentp

DOLLINGEE

Agents

Hawaiian

Islands.

temperature

000

QN AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
onesthird on all class

ical and popular
sheet music, thus

making the price
aslowas.can
be found any"
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

JJergstrom

Subscribed Capital --

Paid Up Capital- --

- . -

HEAD OFFICE - -

.

.

' -. .

Musk CoA

TIE .YIHUli SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

--

ReeerveJLTufld

Yen S4.000.000

Yen 1 8.000.000

Tea 8,130,000

Yokohama

The bank boya and receives forcol-lectio- ns

Bills of Exchanges, issues
Drafts and Letters of.Credit and trax-ac- ts

a general hanking business.

Branch The Yokohama Specie Bank
N ew BepaMie BdU'dia'HeadlmluH.T'

Afews 0 the Town,
St. AadreWa fair and laach today.
Pol Icnch at St-- Andrew's fair today.

Fair begins at 10 o'clock.
St-- Andres's church fair still be the

event of today.
Diamond jubilee of Kawaiahao

church srtll be observed tomorrow.
Four thousand people patronized the

Pacific Heights railroad on Thanks
giving day.

J. G. Rothvell retnrned by the Mari
posa from a business visit to San
Francisco.

The Rev. Silas P. Perry rUI deliver
an address for men only Sunday after-
noon at the T. M. C. A. on "Power cf
Fire-- " It is eipected that Mr. King
of the Kamehameha school trill sing
at the meeting.

The physical condition of Major
John N. Wright Is very serious. He is
ill at his honie in Independence park.

Mail for the Coast by the Rio will
close at 6 o'clock this morning, but
she will probably not get away until
later.

The Protective League will hold a
meeting next Monday to perfect its or-

ganization. Numerous invitations have
been sent out to interested citizens
by the Rev. G. L. Pearson and H.

committee, chairman and
secretary.

The Sing Chong Co. has let the con
tract for the erection of a two-stor- y

brick block on the corner of King and
Maunakea streets. This is in the bnrnt
district and is the first substantial
building started in that district since
the fire. J. A. Fiuk has the contract
and work begins at once.

A dance will bo given by members
of the Myrtle Boat club on the evening
of December 7. Arrangements are al-
ready well under way.

As it will require two or two and a
half years to complete the Young hotel
building it is rather early to begin
worrying about the management.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schoven cele-
brated the fortieth anniversary of
their wedding last Saturday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. L. A.
Aungst. in Xorth Kona.

T. McGowan, a hack driver, was be-

fore Judge ilcox yesterday morning,
charged with violating the hack regu-
lations. He was accused of stealing
oft" his base or in other words nat
holding down his place at the regular
hack stand. He made a fair defense
but got a reprimand with a stinger to
it

The Palama and Poupou ranches
consisting of 1.S0G acres adjoining the
Campell land at Puna, Hawaii, were
offered for sale yesterday, the upset
price being $12,000. A lot on the north
corner of Kinau and Pensacola streets
was also offered for sale at an upset
price of 5G.500. There were no bidders
so the sales" were withdrawn.

Two of the largest trees in Kapio
lani park, which were standing along
the Waikiki bank .of the lake just be-

low Makee Island, are now being chop-
ped up and carted away by a gang 0
Chinamen. The sand and soil about
the roots was so softened by the re-

cent heavy rains that the trees simply
fell over into the lake. It will take a
number of days' to get these trees
away. It is a great pity to see these
trees going. Money can't replace them.

In the Kawaiahao Jubilee services
Sunday, Dec. 2, at the morning service
Mrs. Annis Montague Turner will sing
'Home Sweet Home" in Hawaiian and
"O Divine Redeemer" in English. She
will be accompanied by Dr. Ormand
Vall, violin; Miss Caroline Castle,

piano, and Miss Hattio Aiau, organ.
In the evening English services she
will sing "O Holy Night" and "Valley
of Shadows." Miss Caroline Castle
playing accompaniment.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

IIOXOLDLU. Fr Mny. Xov. 30 1900.
Bill AkfJ

Ewn Plantation Company 2Tii 2
1Iiiw.iII.iii Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Cuni'l.tSugarCo
Hawaiian SugarCo 39, 41
Honoiun Supu Company 1K
Hnnnkaa Sugar Company ..
Haiku Sugar CmKiny
Kahuku Plantation Company 23 24
Kiliel PlantaUou Co.. Ltd.. As.ess ... 11 li 11

Klhel Plantation Co., LM.,-I'al-d up?. jlS,
Klpahulu Sugar Company.1... ."....:....
Koloa sugar uo
Maunalel Sugar Co..Assa
McBryJe Sugar Co., Ltil,. As- - G 7 -
MeBryue Sugar Co., Ltd.. Pd up 14
OahuSugarCo .....1G-- 17Q

Ookala Sugar Plantation Co 13 15 l,
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Ai-i'- ss 1 .i
Olaa SugarCo.. Ltd., Paid up Uf
Uluwalu Company. 150
Pacillc Sugar Mill.:........";. ?. .
P.ila Plantation Co .' 1245
Pepe-ke- o Sugar Company ... ..? .. ..
Pioneer Mill Conipauy. .v. 113 115
Wnlalua Agricultural Co. 122 123
Walluku Sugar Co 400
Walmanalo bugar Company 115
WaimeaMIIICo
Wilder 3team-hl- Co 110

-

Hawaiian Electric Co.. -- i .."..;
Hawalimi Electric A-- s . ;....
Honolulu Iipid Transit and Land Co. ..
Ilouolulu Steam Laundry
Mutual TvV'phoue.imrpany.. ...-..-

.. .. ,
Oahu Eallway Lail Co :.:.d...t 200 -
Makaha CoreeCo..Ltd
IVople's Ico t Ilctrls. C

ClJrewvr & Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent. TOO

Hawaiian Govt.5pT cent 96
Hllo Kailioad Co. fi jwi cent 101
EwaPlanlAUonCtx'rcent 101
Oahu llaUway.t LandCo. 6p,c. 1014, ..
Oahu Plantation 6 per cent 101

SALES.
Five Pioneer, 5145; 5 Pioneer, 145;

10 Waialua, $122.50; 15 Waialua, $122.
50; 5 AVaialua, $122.50; 5 Oahu, $169;
50 Waialua, $123; 15 Waialua, $123;
25 Ewa. $2S.50.

-

"Please, sor, gimme a dime sbr; I
wus once a great success but success
rooined me, sor." " " '

--Ruined you how was that?"
Qh,.it made smeso stuck; up that I

quit workin, sor." IndianapbUs Jour-
nal. - i&

Wow to Treat a Troublesome Com.'

To removearoubIesotnc corn or bun-

ion r First soak tbe corn or bunion in
vrana water to soften it,, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood' and apply Chamberlain's
PimBihH: twice daily rubbW vigor-oartytfwf- ve

riutest eadr applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trom the shoe.

As a general liniment for sprains; brakes,
lameness and rheumatism, Paia Balm is
unequaled. For 'sale by Benson, Smith
fc Co' general agents, Territory of .Ha- -

wMCajTv: --. &

S TIEIE iHIIKK
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Nicaraguan Fruit Raiser Fin Steady
European Market for Evaporated

Fruit and Banana Fiber.

From the NVrr Orleans Picaynne.
Edward Xeuhaus of Rama, Nicar-

agua, whose extensiTe fruit plaata-tioc-s

are on Monkey river, fs returning
from an European trip which has been
eagerly watched by his fellow fruit
raisers In the tropics.

3Ir. Xeuhaus went to the European
capitals to see if he could arrange for
the sale of his evaporated bananas.

"I succeeded in selling all I can pro-dac-e,

and more,"' said he to the Pica
yune representative at the Commercial
hotel. "I found the continental markets
anxious for the evaporated fruit, and I
believe the day is not far distant when
the bulk of our tropical fruit will ue
prepared in that way. I use a hot air
system of evaporationwith ventilat-
ors. There are many systems.

"The banana industry, said her "is
just in its infancy. That sounds a com-
monplace expression, but it means
much. It is only partially understood.
The banana plant fibre is the best
known. It can be produced for one-ha-lf

what others can be.-an- d It ought
to be of more value.

"I stood on the levee today and
watched them unloading yule from In-

dia. TheJianana fiber will make bet-
ter bagging than yule, and yet it is
not utilized at all. Think of the enor-
mous waste Every banana stalk con-
tains from 2 to 5 per cent of fiber. Ma-

nila comes from a similar plant; of
course manila is used everywhere.
When they learn to utilize banana
fiber, aud they will some day soon, the
Central American fruit lands will be
bonanza's of wealth."

Mr. Xeuhaus has been in Europe
since July 1st. He is restless and anx-
ious to get back and begin his fruit
evaporating process on a large scale,
for he sees a new field in that direc-
tion, with all Europe an open market.

"Prosperity extends all over the
world." said he. reilecting. "The
United States is not the only prosper-
ous country- - In Copenhagen, Den-
mark, common laborers are receiving
3 crowns a day, which means S5 cents,
and when you take into account the
comparative cost of living it means
fully $1.50 in this country.

"All those cities aria- - countries are
enjoying unprecedented prosperity,
and labor is scarce the world over.
In Paris 1,000,000 people left 1,000
francs each, which means 1,000.000,000
francs. You can see the effect on the
French capital."

FINANCIAL.

THE BAM OF HAWAII.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. Assistant Ca3hier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Teuuey,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms,
Trusts, Individuals and will

promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it Sell and purchase For-eij- ji

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be bad
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

BISHOP & CCX

BANKERS.
TRxVNSACT A GENERAL. BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent, (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed forLoue mouth.)

TimEE MONTHS 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3$ per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. xu

annum.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels &

Bankers.
HONOLULU.

LIMITED- -

Co.,

H.l.
San Francisco Agents The Nevad

National Bank of ban Jfrancisco.
SSAWEXCHAKGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ni --

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ar-ric- an Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyotinais.
BERLIN Dresdner ltenk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankim
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND 1ND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK- -
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A OEKKRAI. BANXTBQ

AH) XXCHAXQX SUSTJOaS.
Deposits Received Hoaaa'Mmde on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLBCnOXS POJCPTI.X AC- -:

cotrazsrj ?os.

Business men will toll you $ .

that an .ad in The Republic-- Jv
an brings good results he-- ""

A'-'rira- ffc TWvnla mul t Ae
--, - ' &,''

S
f y,'t?S,- - 4 . 5cri .'J&. - 1S.m'..- - , " --"'. - '"&S.i.,-- i

THIS WEEK
A SUFKRB TJXE OF ,

Ladies Silk Waists

and Silk fexucoaxs
These garments embexly the latest ideas: are correct in style,

perfect in finish, and appeal to ladies of refined taste.

WAISTS
SKII

Tclcphoue 430

if &"

:
:

i
i

STORES, STOCKS.

a&vjgc.-Ct2C3fcfta- i

$10 $20 each

$10 $18 each

Olhitney & marsh, Litd.

X.',

519 Fort Street

The Life Policies,

of the Grand Old

- TO

- TO

is this design

uniqus ?

Pacific Mutual
are just as unique as this cut Just think of
a 20 payment life policy guaranteed paid-u- p

in 15 or of a 15 payment policy guaran-
teed paid-u- p in 12 years. This guarautee is
backed by $20,000,000 wot thau the security
given by any other life insurance company.
Policy provides increasing iusumnco yearly
as well as liberal aud surrender vnluse
either in cash or paid-u- p insurance. It pro-
vides also for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more insurance for the same
money, or the same iusurauce for less money
than giveu by any company on earth

F csimlK- - narrlkat .a.

CLINTON J. HUTCHiNS,
GENERAL 2IANAGEE

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
409 "Fort Honolulu, H. I.

t

ft)oney Backif u $nv$o!
Some men wear just what they please; otliers wear what othrr mrn affect

There is a cerfaht style which most mdi resnril as pniKr. and one must 1k

rich or ItoieIcs.sly poor to utterly ignore the ili,tatis of fashion. On?
great iwint about our clothing which ought to apical to every man who would
le well dressed is that it is so well made and so entirely in accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness: is, in fact, tailor-made- ; but
is much less ejtiKjnsive than the custom-mad- e apparel.

S0SPENDE.RS
top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; thati the way

it is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical of here, we note
'today a strong line of ME5TS SUSPENDERS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-tri- med. cast off or nickel plated mounting!
euual in make-u- p to the usual' 75c or 1. 00 kinds. .t Jill

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE ' KASH"
'L'WO TWO

P. O. 558.

years,

loans

other

Street.

valtirs

TWO TELEPHONES,
9d and C7C.

0 and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

;jT

The

Box

H an aid to digestion . ; f

B a tonic stimulant, . 'S3

A aged in Wood. L Ji

Creenwoocf '

k sour meish
L a pure B

-- .? !3 " iL. old fashioned H
whole grain whiskey. . Bv

RHMkkld&Co..Ly. H
Sole dklrifeutofi. IIMI M

.' ''it


